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*ramrod. allegiawlagt at.. Civil War—Taegu Orillerrit to froatis•—• Purela-natlina **prated-rerbaps
We bath had an exceedisigly war like rumor

these tWo 'day" put: tettiOt hmtl MN morning,
wits disposed to treat without the least impact.
BatBut lequines made thhirimming, 1 am corns
ppiQiao believe that it hoe so luau • Gnuadationdwalk. Itsslued that on Sanardsiafternorm,
law, It was resolved 14 muFraddent, hp and with
Cho 'dyke °Chia Cabinet. toorder the tonere.
Win ofell theadtspoitablr part or the maul.,
army, now at "the gallant andautism, on the
Atlantic COW, la and near Beaton, as a preesu-

- coo ogslailt s popular outbreak, eoriseonent epeesauteed efforts tocktoma there the (midge slave
law. Tho, particular lumps sold to be disignat•
id ate tholes notelet Florida;at Seventh, Fortress
Maorne, at Norfolk, Vs., Fort bleHeurt, Bahl.mere. Feet Colutehos,N. V., at Oswegoand Sack.
ens klutwilt, on Like Ontario, besidew several
corpsesnd ireigtoetaam detach:seats am or Itals,
ly ease:vies inFlorida. _

Tbla inferauttlea is belisvai to have LearnerFatale, InUtalirst inaranos, through a chart in the
AdrltailtGantlllreuffil"wbobss berm dismay:4l
Iron taxa aua wawa for 411 Ornr coaruitinloa-

.

itrenesa , •

Me. W.ibcee has not retained th; CepAM.
Ite will moos be hem ..Ir.m.edisbily &ler' Ida lit-
rival, It Isgiven out met the Pre/Went will Juno
vat lie proolimetion, diteeosTAl its ciaremests
of tee open d.enzlonlink of the Sandi. sad tho
toren% reeistance of ti 11.10 catching kis atflag
IkeNorth,

The kite ordered to Barron,orrepotted ta be
‘, 6ooVered, A on:opined at about twenty Ave com-

ps:des, which not being tun. A0;16166 an etreet7.
lie strength of from Inrsivs ta Innen hundred
amok

bo p,enbfor the facts as they are reported to
izOot.• 13.4aa the truth or probability of all these
atuomeNa I shalloffer so opinion, except to re.
peat what Ihave Sall. that thereus probably some
foundation tor tta steno', shot a considerable
hod?of troops are held in reading.' for immedisi,

ate unnoportation to BOILLOPOIL ease of serious
armed Insists:me to MO eiO.MtMla of the chum-
tut. km. AS t-e theeb..tmet :Ishii or wrong or
tae repedteocv ..t t precenlate, i shell also
Immolate skeet, La say ootta,w. mimed cot
w.ttr.ott lon anddot is • , derma. the law art,,eh
As. recited such worm,-apparently detesrui.ed
turdlity in. Boston. is natnnsaitutteust, mammal.
sad Shamans hs tendeloes, and also, to its de
tads; daakeinua, so beiot ettbrerrive of pabLo ht.
en); itranded fn Ls Jralgo, and mutt conteopc:
Me Ict the Methods pinvided for effecting he par
pores. Lou yes, fee iae all this, and cordia lly
SespisLug and Wine. at I do, the authors of use
atkaoinable and olrue nixed lag aetoms good en son
I moonieo my obligation to support it ILI the Ike
of the lend, and tourge, with my feeble nom',
ell etheni it do tim like. It the law, intrutt, be

u ncepollustionel, wicked, and dangerous as I
_ bed It tube, it will be sneered todisgrace the.

book beta short time. It Is destined to

he fru la lb* same ditch whichaloe* ens hide
from publie datentatioo the names of the men
who Yates imposed It upon the necks of a
free p ple. I will not., now inquire how many
such ,acts; or bow long• a penis:Lance In them

*Add\ require and justify revelation.
The Information In posreasion of the Prosident

can alone be retied open far tietermhalug open the
neeerfty ofthe •11,4e.3.1 coemsetratiao of trotFe
around Boston. Ifthere is to be soy Petting
there upon a point Involirtng the conscierce o-
the people, the whole history of the coheir),

• ken the days of Mile, Standish, to the last act to
Ike revolntiossary drama. proves that Itwillnotbe
child's play. Sat I wish to tote with no double

ace. The tow most peeved at whatever cost,

en whether Ma standard of resistance be raised
at be Nora. or theSonth. lonics

visual UMW TORN.
Comestieusteue of the Pt abersi Ovens.

Nsw You, N0v.1.1, 11W.
ile k write this, all Gotham Is boiling and

• tutu ibg with • uoialeal excitement as seam,
and intense, I think, as was ever', twittered le-

.- tore-4ven In the mast warmly ommeted Neal-
deaust campaSna. The weather mine, and 1Ism
woe the ewe poked will be • larger oho than
twat-fart lea eatable Gus that Ithas raised in
Laments on election day, for macre; lean put.-

- It may be that the, lark of the weaklkr lo dean-
gegaelag a little Walsall, and so eadeavars ia bring
out the fall fair mullet vote. There was some
pretty bard netting this forenoon, "does is' that'
ithiectable distrlct,the Free Foley, has beyond a
few broken heads coo oriole:used probosoes, no

• damage lau outtekeet by the iadomitable Demo.
coney. The Five Yount, is • Mottraghly Lows
Fos ward, and at eau ems . than was au Whig
ticket tun there orall. 11 was weed, however,
that a Whig Alderman might do manta, to the
way ofconvening the human beings than to a
bitter impremiun bi law nod miler than they hate
meollged &OM awe Mansanorialy,land hence there
are, to day, two puttee Inthe sled—but "IA no
Mania of the Whigs aucreading, ofcow.. Ills
womb the width, Lavoie', to aseeriala }tist bow
teeny respectable votes can be polled to that la-

. threat seethe. Barnumwould bid highkm tbem.
lethal Donnesion, 1might lot down my calculi.

Cans and propheems as to the general result of Ibis
canter for metaliers OfCorium, for Ewa tidiness
red a sew tawalcipal government—but cos bore?

t l to all probibility.the elecuio telegtaph will hove
ywor"mot V atmosphere withetiouah o•

thr letups to give yair sa law. is= who has low,
and who has won, before the agar. t, pismires,

onhalualoas, and oatmeal* of year humble ears
respondent could get well started on their way to

ibUsburak. For mutwiny',rake, bowerer, and
for the bake of teems how present impressions
writ correspond with Ware /nabs, I venture to
pudic; the elewion or the Whig GOVemain. html)l
two out of the four members of Contuse, to this

.:sty, a Whig :Sava. and a Whig District Attar-
nay: 'Bey Ind thts, Itwould tur =misdeal to verb

. tore—Cagy don to the Interior el the State twos
ea confusedand unctitiadtb- thatguessing even is
ear of th,t garrlton.••rna later newi Isom Oaliforals, which we re-
oatled on Saturday, by telegraph from New Or.
lams, ho* created a marked seisalloo here, and
lever, bossy is impatient to leg' _the psnleutars of
tie tbUd great fue, Wild tohave occurred in Ban
kiratielscri. There era a good may owners of

lanai, tenement', sad hereditament'," there,
Whoeb'huid quarters are in Wall street, and it Is
quite SuitUra tluirefore. that then should be set
asilety for the arrivalofa mall, which may imam
MMOIM pumas whether they are beggar. or assl-
bassein Ida. The Cherokee is confidently el.

osndronta Chasm to Oaf-
/nosy Led still lingers In New Yolk, bat (hue

to

b

sow, I mast say, a ray perceptible sobaldetice
of Usiuserintrollable exeltameat which hes at-

tended Woven movement, in public and private,
aloes tka Sanday slut arrived in the Atlanta:. Not
that the Nlginlagala garsany the lass wets, bet
usher hianneetbe scresillf I. wearing ad-Ailing

. sway Wit,betas cam Soddy imported. Bar.
via to therefore. doing onto Wok is golog

Is a tactician too edraltin matters
'atei this. kind (*beard. cillter hit pocket or his

ansatakos; by rowing the etch cd tide bowls
IstTriplerRah, when enawisd ones, aid yiestyof

-doitbloone, ire welcoming him agonna. Jamey
will era bas three mom concerto here.

atm other mat tonical prodigy,Whoa' intent

is (in. .cortutry was daly chronicled in my last
'panic IQ the Gentile, made her labia 00 the

boards alike Astor Piaui Opirranwise, thateven-

lag, 'and a snow etahudailla recopeixo did sae
have, toe--Mt casepoe warmly weaned, awe

tdre aUOrtittlL Parc& le a sweet stager. Sheeciatetorand ?Medea bs dliffinfait Reboot Ertenthat Lo which her Swedish asatemponny wu
teen& op. Jenny Lind Is sonnets In her song
'"--efflktipeak--the mime dettaretTelentartstWltdGif,alFttipttLeatjd•getailett; atrajla mooed6i)kee owndralna4filedeti:
*Id:" la lb* 44tfl digneOfteh.o.Oett.l.24TLied !ilk/Nue/I,
I;;llo,Oktpotatel3ll44944,:Nrues-:#llO4 itioiliiil44iBAlß•killigAtur :
juin etreNri,;7tr ui bt..Wedaudaplacer Mtftwelesmananglt leOM/ Wel; arfS1Ilt:n*1thevtdg maibagvaldms good hie; Ma

_rook Itellght tothe minaabove, aced as totallykit ttearil ofit since, meet 'peopleopposed
it had elpioded Inthe Monde. .rost the following
paragraph, phiek I copy from e 'Paper published
tal Hempstead, I. I, tabour 90 miles from the
toff Place of the ballomgets the matter right :

.92tzt Wednesday coining last, at hell past six
o'clock, a large believe, white. Doublet' car at;
tatted; &acceded new the time of • JonatbattGOderslerve,at ClayPius, le tots town. Theen
became entangled to the tease o 1 a lane feting
to the dwelling end barn. while tlro bellOtt gentlyswayed withthe wind above it. When it was
first discovered by n sae of Mr. Gildersleeve, it
cosuloned a groatnettafturprlse, and he ealied
tohie 'BM •brother and hie wile, and his menses '°

stoat Inscarfing it. Ahuge opening was ode
la the balloon, topermit the alt to escape; but un-to:Moony, at ebb mementoee of the belies
preached the balloon with a noted esed'a, when
rho tallammablo gas took Aro, zed 7 videel ex.
plosion Immediefely f.dlored. kom.kin; down me
Whole Purl, and.burette the two Iwo" men
severely on the fore and tomes. The ladies ae.
coped with very elight tojusies The ban,mn wits
torn to.pieers, end enkindled to a Sine .at she
ataeonto.—and We beetulfulgo wilt, es ces,hu.
Wry greatly dunned. Tb- verveseed meterill of
Ito balloon burned se‘vividty astenet thefence en
die—which from Ur proximity tee the barn nod
dwelliug, would hare-cennmentested the tepee
to these also, but for the exertion of the injured
persons, who, though to great ageny,subdued theare, by tearing dawn the fence, and throwing
water upon the burning fragments sr the balloon,.
The light of the explmilon wu noticed at the die'
Moo ofseveral m in, endue was to
great that it was sensibly experienced' by tee
Inmatesofa dwelling belts mite distani."

The new. steamship n !tine.," of the flood
lino, tonow been about tenday. at sea. 9he Ice
conidently.looked for, at this port, to night. There
an bets that she wink* beaten by the Am•
erican steamer Arctic, which oiled hence fa,
Liverpool ;a week ego. As both rose's are new,
Cid these iro theirAm trips, the Meek ay bo put
down es selllieg the speed of the :newel:ye Tea-

Coe produce markets lure 'anal ally bran vary
glace my last—partly lenity; to Ow Lastle aad

excitement incidental to a comma eincLoo, acd
partly to the expected arrival of Inter towe ir,a;
Nogland. Cotton sells at thn rate of 130 or 000
Win ri daT, at 1:31'0131a for or.iinary. Await
and 144 551/.50 fib. Sale, 14030 ibis Floor-.r
11,030ft,621.10r common aid earlier; Stine,
tad $5,31 far pare Ge4losee. Notting at conse-
quence doing in Corn Meal. There ie an active
Inquiry for Canadian Wheat at 103 0 1050.
Northern Oar, 40 0 411c. Pork is to moderato
request.' 4sies 11110 bbla !den at 610.15; Prime,
$4311. Nem Moos Beans held *015,5006950,
and Prime at 15. Lard is steady. Sales600 b'eLl
at We. Whisiney is drat at former quotations.—
Ashes continue seedy. Pots. : Pratt,,
50,121.

PeLiburid. (;amte
Ma. Eorica—le yesterday morning's IcOrnAl,

an !ltd..rot mar made be Menses, to diStrart the
pubpc mint . by quo roc large v Teem Horue's Irt•
trodne/1,4,14 :Asnr of the Pats glott, of Arias Mon-
tanus. 1 umisrked, thatas Ihurried my eye over
the pogcs of Borne, Ihound nothingreapeatigg it.
I did not my Own, swim nothing. dieting has
earned my attention awn to it, and I write to
'how how Home represents Montanus. The loon
quotation of AlelbAe .roLo Horse. it win be obser•
vadonpects tpe VitoLl Polyglan—ana notAim•
ply the manila on of hl commas. This Polo ion
was not the Polygkitt of Montanus, bat the Poly
glou of Coanyorass PLAINT:A, which Montana,
only eilibd Please observe tate. and refer to lee
Lulu heeding, as quoted by Algae' filmset& Hs
'read not attempt to throw epostraumas the
praise that belongs to Pt...turn ! Domain was
only one of several other editors atlas work, and
merely added his eons Latin translation, Inhere
was bat a revision d that of Pagionawr -This
sophism ii suNciandy area.. Now, then, let ur
hear Horne himself or the characterof this boast-
ed Lona trundation. Horns VoL ILI Bitigneraph•
feat Indem Part 1: Chap. I, Soc. IT, sod 42, page
31. "The trandation of Paganism was revised.
by Beacidtot Arian Mciatanas. who bss 'erroneous.
ly been considered sa awastromrsior oftlieS.ble
in the Latin langasge." I timed cot quoin the
whole of thin tt iatoo king. It Isfold, aim
vu totranslate Hebrew words by the edema oust
bar of Latin ones.. ,ehrionisztus' edition, theta.
fore, mop be considered rather as a arammatievl
commentary THAN a not iresiztect,d es telsg
adapted to tostroct young begins:as i Hebrew (')
than to be read separately, being print d isartlez
early, wan* Latin word placed exactl• over the
Hebrew.' Nov, I suppose thin is the .bin that
Mentes has—the one for young losgutneis, one of
which Horne uys, the Lain is not a tredve-sic-AV
Yet, and most 1 soy it, Mentes would hare We
public Mader the praise doe to the Po ygkot of
Malawi over to the exceetionsbe interlincor

ma:elation of Montanus! What are we to thick
Dr thisi Borneadmits that for persons who are
'snostersitsfy aoyarestrai" with Latin. the Interims
ear ,ransition of Mernallel Is pertinni ths bur Ili
nuthe ray. it is 'widest any critical amponstete"
cod iv rocker • oaestmermat. erwasestery rhea
a Inaveinier ' (lodes. pp. 9, 31.4 I whi vent
sere to ohm that the Polystatt of Flattensconteics
testimony even against the Interlinear translation
of Montanus, which it give. I tamit does, he.
cause,Horne says It asetalas verskuut—versloca
that I have comas& I have not seen the Po yet
gloct.

Stooge inconsistency, that Allah'r would have
anything to do withit, for it is theedition of a "Ile-
estansia," whichhe appears so mach to detest I I
have looked cztrefuily this time at thesplendid Pol.
meat compiled by "Bishop Welton, Dr. F.droond
Cassell, Dr.Thonate. Hyde, Dr.Poculoe, Dr. Loth,
foot, Mr. Huith, Mr. Samuel Clarke, Loniade Dann
and other eminently learned wen." It contains the
Greek tent, thetraeo/ccian of Montana:: the
cola, the Perste. the veto/see, the Arahic. the Ethi•
opio, and the Samaritan veraiont. Every one of
than controduts thefrtneslotionof Mower= t All
theme scholars, to which I haverevered, welt ka cn
that Moments had notgiven In the test the "'vs
meaning to the won' in Deter which in that piece
it requited, butput ain the margin. The yin". tre
an put down in the Polyglottreesdi "trader" nl-
thongh the single Montanus, with his "conductsi"
wares ltin the fare. Ball have already said enough
on this point The attempt by Naha is to distract
the public mind from the true questios,---the real
laming should have in the Hiphil Conjugationas
it reepdres it in that= of Dent. Our Wevroin-
ster dienesscoording to Alethes were but poorhot
.Iserableartolones for schoLant. Obliterate every
Valente in the universe and snit that would not al-

-1 ter my patinae, nor bear upon the (pettiern. It in
child's play to put the Winehere. I how aele what
nal iiictbei to say about Parkhurst! Let a m
angerthis. Ifound Ham bromive la Pailthu•st
tohis side, and thus dealing shell I say eitahoov,
ly,withPgrkhurstt"Condor" demancla ohs, he
email retract.- He slid he wroteas he did, rive
treat refection suit Wine reacted,. Candor'
demands that after a bias morn redevelop tied
reagaroh, he should awls what he has done ; ins:
es It vIB leased that he emit state a little mere
about Dr. Paley, and um treble bit sentiments, and
dng In thatdetermined opposer of slavery to sop
port the Forptice Bal. But we glee, now, foe the
first time. no deficht-n of Parkhurstes applied
the text inDent, • In ROOy incense to be alit ,
up, to give up, to give over. See Levis. la: 4
Deal 2A. IS, dec." Mark, Ileutemoomy is bare,

But in the Journal of Thursday morning, I
think, there is oneof the moat amusing joke. weever saw. Alethes undertaken to algid. Pius.
Wenn Oaccro. by Montana,' Oltheatton
thought the stipends references were mins when
in ad/ otrlCAnd them front GUMMI; and eves
put them inquotation marks He takes Motto.
ar.r, knead!, as the work wham tranalaboo Oc
genusknew ham one end to the other, begirt ev—-
er Mabee 'heard of it, sad endeavors to make
Gesenius out •miserable pretender. Bet most
wonderfltl In star eases whine Alethe•
Suds toe verb from .contindo." be dads slit ,the
veb from trade even given by Montanusham.
self,' In theewers! Now what is the object of
putting s word to the margin if it le not to r n
plain the word In the lext7 And what a critic,
Indeed, a critio' lot 'nephann. to refer In matters
of this kind, to Dr Johnaords Enrigh, and Bar-
enne's French Pronotutchts Dtctionaries! 8.1
Alethes thought he was criticising me who her
taken Mg ernes d.phoneand not Gement! Of
this celebrated peiloireriat whose inborn have
made him humorist; BOWED? Swan, of Ando.
ver,thasspeolar—Meedand oomparo any men.
ty, or even um articles onany of the difficultand
Imported words In the Hebrew, with the same
In tlextcoff,Coeceins Stocking, Eichondatilhonnle,Wirer, even (Parkhurst !cannot once name) and
then say whether Gest:tins, as a Hebrew ohne-
triter, his talent,,, tam, judgment. Nothing btu
rival gaging*, or 'prejudice, or antipathy to Lis
Theological sentiment can prevent a unity of
answer, And this Is 13esenins, who cee^r4't, C
o the Stainedcriticism of Alethes than ies-

iii,'•feasonte dsrporastos/. Oh Alether! do nut
aside that old sarerlissery translation of the Rii-
Mlah Montanus thatmeter yoss to mass (MAO
Conjugation) such terrible mistaken!
Mtnlts matensm venni, qui onlbiil., annealVirttun: aanon6s kne remnant,
Qnld Tenant burner+"

Sat the yoblio irSl;see the ammo in which
Shaba is-,..wviziss out of Lind from the real

cfrrlfn thisOritiall dispute, wheo they reflect that

11/417lees mote Siblsognipiead police* for hie
=I 'Letkm pile me maims upon notices,

Ossaupon Potion sod app leafy Olympus on both,
brawl:wt. 1ask, have these todp with the real
questtonl WereAsatica of books all that Is re,
qulred I octuld gist's an account of the Polyriott
which costporxrurs illustrious scholars their b.,.
aid one which, after an expenditure of 30,000
pleads retina, ehalieeped the wealth of the no.
lions] exchequer under Xing Chutes 11—s P.
{loot of such redcoat teaming and labor thatthe
Dated Moanmid aiss bibod4 his whole

life, .mfr Sway ors broths, wry ryas riOn Hind, Sate
/ass Zell motheres easenswals acaniessr

Lasuy, Iawe the real print again from wield:
Akthes is endeavoring MAI/pet. I say enrages.
trine IllrYllneIs WWI him, the OriesMlwertions,
esirtvessAY,Wallo l4.Dastelhse..alderEXtrnwhltsLightfoot, Hoish, Puke end DeDieu, are egskst
him, theauthrwlty orPi:W=l which he quoted
in his mafew Is splint him, the autharirr of
Ciesenisitts mina Alm, the genius of the He.
,hrewIsitgutge kilt' id Idis, the &mtusgUttver.

of Pessraw and
blii,the Tug= ofDukakislikruthecrildealcommentsuiesendtram

Anton' of PlsOiteri.ltintur,Tietnellinsand Parana
Ste ItitalnstLid tbeepho of the OldTestament
end the conporalleg philanthropy of the New, are
against him; in sword,avery honest milks must
heaping hiss, however harsh this seem. This
may let close end merely. I have no doubt it
does. HQ; Ithi the Truth that makes aeverity.—
It is iren:a oa that stings. Alethes,by 1110}pigeon-
ill, can tivert me from this evidence... IMalt take
Special care on thispoint. When the &Some
of Stored Troth. are. attacked, and towered to
supporttbri Positive Slave Hill, 'ender the pre.
[thee if • *abbe duly,' I mad on the watch

' 'tower. Meanwhile. I wave Weibel, ta attend to
pressing duties. Ho must meet the tree question
acd overbrow my authorities, or de:lemma his
argument. Inde sett ofthis, perhaps we may
meet Me next thno "at PAittrypi ." Our EnstllM
transfer= is mover. _ ALAMM" No. 11.

P. S. Theopinionof the Poliakiew,towhich I
Warred la a former notice, month:mei without
his knowledge.

C=E!!!="3l
The Nutrville Whig awea table, compiled from

authentic sourecti showing thaton the lit of Ae.
gas, liV), therewere finishedawl in am, in twin.
ty three of the Stites of the 11 On; two hundred
and tworailroads, withan te length Of7e
741 34 miles, egelnaire of 4osit de," throe
reed for muisperting Mal., following table
shows the States in which day neer their length,
end therate bar mile, ones average,.eharged pee.
rengers

.Raada. Men. Panne per mile.
New York, 30 1,4E504 ,2.89. e
1===::1
Per.anylyanin, 23 740 :131e
Ocorgw,, , 6 660 ,3.220
Costarcuoin, 11 4931-2 '2.64c

414 .3 Pk,
N. Nampa/lit. 18 4051 2 2.020
Mit.hiaao, 4 , 317 7190
MarFinal', 6 , 315 3.820
Viralnia. 8 317 424 n
I'vrtoool, 4 237 30k
South Carolir. 4 X2 35A.
North enroll., 2 249 3 f•iv
New letley, V 229 2 02 eMaize, 10 `225. 2,94 e
Alabama. 2 112 :, ;.h.
hailiaika. 2 102 2 Cole
1111noi% 3 9 149 e

Louoinnn, 5 59 407 eithede Islend, 2 611-2 erknown
5114.6,41pp', 1 65 4 (Sr
Kentucky, ' ' 2 53 37c
thlaVrase,l 16 - 465,

Of thee.: roads we are In the Northern and East-
ern States, making in theaggrogste , 47ol 14miles;
and in the Southern and Western Stamm thirteen,
rho aggregate length of which is 3,039 mile. Of
these :vas there era nine loomed in theSlave
States, rho aggregate I eegth of widish m 9,109miles
and Mere we fourteen in the ruarlillaveholding
States, with a length of 5,633 u miles Theav
ergo rates per mile chatted fora passengeron the
former is 3.13, and on the latter 3.70, and tba av
crags rates of passage per mile onall the Ameri-
can roads is 3.51.

EXECUTION Or T. Laos.—The pal Adv.,.
sitar of Mandel —a p =al which always 'peels
etrb prudence and conaideratmh-etmate' the lb!.
lowing obaervatians on the el:coati of Ina lave
in the City cf Rotten.

's We begin to observe In mate of the journals
at the 3 .oth, ataught have been neticipatedotev
vete cemments upon foe apparent triumphof op-
petition to legal authority in Mtn city. It to much
to be regretted that the demonstration!, or • deter•
mmallan to r,o,t atet ICCUICA/ of prorate ender
lye FUE./:VN SATO Lew, aoracernet exaggerated
in the etrounta which nave app.:merlin various
quarter., teethes with the feet that warrant.
crown to Lave been touted from the highest nag
'hazily, have act yet been returned, ettould give
so much ground ter dlr. comment,. El inta-
ct plau.nte atop be the talc:caeca discreditable to
oar e.ty which are drawn flora the bete et they
aro mated, it is Neu:lmre to fudge, troth the de.
'aye le Wel have occurred, and the sham of reels.
tacos, m`co, la feet, unto bee been made, dial
the law will not let ex•outed. TU. ta aeaxe.

thfor peetpitseryin on W. if witch
at. ark. bun" tar pearl. of Baden coarser &yak

Ng "salt. We hare 11410 'ger tbat the lawwill
be segictusly misted in Messner/tactile, sad, tiCor •
clhly geeisiee, It wills noteeithatemetrg, er.rety be
executed."

Bunnr Bar" to Nogrst Accrarear.—/I
mated-by the London Daily Nev. Mal Metritialt
Government wiB probably mate a purchase of
.00Lased ct alur,ort., in the Golf or St. Lawa
rems, wah the &rage of estabilidag open It ■
eeleny of co c cote. to {UMW the perpmes attire
iTe.ted Kinsrimri and of um Provinces. Toe Is
•let dr, team 95 to 100 miln long and 20 m 03
mgt., in widtn, onions:rued, situated al themonth
of theriver St. Lawrence, and regarded as e
dangeroors obstacle to navigation. In ease' the
project above referred to is earned oat, 11 le maid,
the British Government will consintel a harbor
there, by convict labor, In order to render ItSUM.
live to chippmg. Another metro'. M the enter.
prise, Is the cheapness of transporting erOnldeall to
be Wand. as eon:awed with theCost of mover,
log them to Van Damon', Load.

Veasterrr !Zebusa from the
Oe•enlesetaln Sate bring Of return, of the Mr.
sea M di town, le that State, taLte:, exhibit the
COIO ono: relate

MEIMMEIIII
T. tawes 16.30
Rate us,. In Wladham outipty. 1987

braekw'', in " 1170
00. lowa la ObeleoJen 22bv
Ike towa in
6tevaa wwu. S u (.!eledwee enety, 2808- - . -

Sol ionnLa ID _ 358
Ft..; 40V.4,0 Lan" ~,c couttly. "il4
Ooe 1u cll 36
Fivetown. lb Ittlifikad '494s
Two town, kii

One town Ad4.4. twuwy, 112
• • 17,litang '74

IfiV
• • Weetelogion " nl 4

Aggregate gale,
oßtathigiwn, which bac wow 7500 Inhabitants.
Toe decrease is In theegTieutturalttlatriets prm•

the Indueementa to emigre.° being such
as attract many young ferment to the greet and
growlo! West. The um° 41 the case let Con-
orruccL •

Th. monad beautiful end toucking buns. wbsels
we find inalentueky paper, are eald to be from
the pen of a Lady, and were written on the noon-
emu of en Mumma* for one of out Mexican

HI •

VIdfURY.
Vie ory Vietory •Oh!if ye who shout
The glorious preen knew how heavily
I; fallen; on my funeral knell
Oflove, and hope, and toy. Oh! unto me
The shout of triumph us the voice of&sib,
The shuddering voice of that min:fearfuldeath
Which cometh to the weary mangled wretch
Uponthe trampled and ensanguined geld,
Where Aimhive turneach mbar limbfrom limb,
L;ko sewage beasts of prey—where, pierced with

wounds,
Or Manned, end mangled by the murderous shot,
They lie who lately were so full of his.
Of patrulisM,and high heroic pride,
Add brilliant Mamaofglorious Vuvrons ,
That horrid power, whose favor must be wo n
By hecatomb of vichmes, sacraficed
le one promiecnoors slaughter. It Is strange
That Christine men will worship withsnot ntes
So teriib'e an idol, and peel forth
Their hyiaris oftriumph, while their dearest fr olds,
Their /OM and brothers, lie amongst the dead
Whoperished as her victims.

Oh what rain
And idle mockeries are her Inure! crowns,
Her sceptre,end her marble moonnterds.
To woman's desolate and bleeding heart !
Oh ' not for the wealth of this broad earth
Would one fond wife swigs her plighted lore !
Aye ! she would spurn as infamous the torwor
Tent prolPredher the empire of• world
For that one ikeeloot life !

Oh fatal dream
Ofmilitary glory! With halm
OfpatriotMime, how itdoth beguile
The burningbran of man from his earn hoes e.
With all its holy and dependant loves,
To go a weep= to the hand of paver
And desolate thefar off quiet homes
Ofgentle woman and their helpless babes.

Oh woman ! .11 is said that thou art wear
And tender hearted—yet 'lleover Wee
To dram thedregs ofovary Muercup
That ispoured out 'tpr man, and toendure
The weightdell his aon.ow, Radio bear
The cruel oteneequanoes of Me'faulte,
His ernes% and his orison. Mannever fres
A pew that Woot fell with interne
By some fond !swnan'a heart

Inas be enduresThesoldier's hordaltip,ate Inher lass ham.
Isagonising for him. Ifbe falls,
Bs Itis glory'sarms, or In the ranks
Of thetrahonoted, ittelenlogaWeed m
Her heart is Woken CHory's troirenou
Is bitters:mockery, tad the feels no joy
'ln Victories which here left bar naught on earthBet wo, and want, cod toil.

Oh VICZOBT !
BongLa ever true ion's blood, and woman's tsar,Atli childhood's otphansge. Ihays no hens'
To joy in thy grimwmiles, or to rejoice
Above thy alintaired

ban" Pa-

.....In a late samba of the National 'En. %tee,Gresawcod glen. history of awl* aidCantorof tlisiontatkibliwoman; now an eat on oarationtt liscareer in Polarniand ilangaiy;aFaint of the time in girb ofaSoldier;has '
It oxen orromance theses -attaches to the life ofanyfemale of this age. The following sketchof her. pentane' appearanie will be read withInterest: '

. .
"Thorn of anyreaders who have never nenthe Etringstian, ar rather Polish heroine; matt*Interested In nosing some thing of her per • • •

She Is now &boatmen), buor, ofmedium height,and quite gender.. Herarm and hand aroespeclally delicate sad heantiful, and her figure roundand grarefuL ,Shola brunette, with large, darkeyes, and black, abuedaat hair. Her Ilia haveau exprstraiop of great determination, bat hersmile is altogether charming. In that the.vromancomes Ottli it is arch, ,soft, and vrineirSes-it rareand IndescebaWe em 114.. Her 191111110, isjampliend eilisgli3g,l bet vol to gentle or Inkfulnow estate and Impassioned—sometimes Wands'like the utterance .of some quiet, botoe love, andEnna times startles you withla.:kw:dad ring of thesteel. Herenthoslaana Ledintensity of bar Mel
ingrenal themselves in almost every tangleups and .does. An Ana:Nil:7 instance Wee toldwhoa In Weabinitsit. An album was one dayheaded her, bar her autterrnk. She took II witha "mile; Wien opening it et the name of M. So.,duo, the Hessian Arobsernor, tinned it fromher with dashing eyes; rcfnaine toappear in thesame bock With "dm tool of n tyrantYet, .heran, she la Dec to horn childrenwillpi feelingthe charm of her wvna,l,,,d, ',w ent
Wog awed by h.r mainse,. Shrblare herself
with no mil tory alri there is stothlce le bar man.-a* to: mild you of the entop 'bough, mart
to tell you thins= ars Le the presence of no ordi

The grslops leddicy, datigirs ea dpeva.none, with all Its I'ololl matingenelav, wait notsought by hectic. far Its own sake, nor for the.glory 0 might confer, not vu accepted 'as themeans toa great end. -She belnived thatthe path
' of Itereounin led nineeh the Red Saset retro.lotion to liberty and peace, ar.J sued up bravely
be the4ide oftint ono city. liar venni bean Ilea
ed, and her glandes inn carved with a tonnage

1 thathew no son.
Ai the WOruon of Atne.lea-have given their ads.nitration to her heroism, they wiltpee oleo, andmore abundantlY, their sympathy .to'hor unarm ,

tau. Shebean to our shores a Wetly and al•
ututit breiten hem. May abs here Sod repose
and eaIISOISIIOO, While awn 'i:l4 that brig ht:•r des,whirl WWI u surely dawn Wt her unhappy aorta
toy, a. freedom is the puma) rleht•ol Irmo, se en.preslion isa fals.hood ard Wroute, sod as God is
over all.

WhetR.male. for the Fettled*orCheep
rosin. to ickki

Front what has Goan said toa previous cowmanmen lion, some any ,monde that there is hole or
nothing more to be done by thefriends ci cheap
postage, and it is possiblo tbd, on this account,persons may he inclined to relax their <gots, or
withholdtheiralil,,eader the pretext that pottage is
"cheap enough." if thefriends of dual reformwere eonvinced of this, and especially the writer
of these articies, they would very cheerfully sus.
prod their labors in Itcoo-. which has engaged
their time and aitentiot for the last ten years. Aslight examination 4f the subject will, however,
eonvinco any one that thereform is but just COta-menced, and that much remains to be done beforethe Pew °dice blonde what it lan end ehould be
loused the convenience and wants of,the people,
orkeep pace with the improvements of theageWhile every thing elm .1 IIadveocrug for this lobewadocary u to retriarrete. Very little changehunker, place to the Post USoc. Derailment, sinceca annedablishment. tf *percept the redaction of
postage 1n1845 • it has become en Imwiehily, pon-
derous, inegalir machine, which needs lobe refu-
elled and tastirred with new ego. and life.

It is true some feeble effete have been main to
reingentra it, but nothing effectually drum ex-
cept what was ended by the late Auditor, P. Cl.
Washington, Esq, in his department. Two gents.have been sent to examination workings of the Post
°gleein Onnit Britain and on the continent, but
oata single improvement would& Incodequenre
ar their expensive ruin The orguitation ofthe
poet ogles IR the HMV that it wasseren-y peonage.,only it has grown larger, and mote unwreldly sa d
immanagentile. I chill one, Innis article, noticeIts defect", or urge the necessity of to reformation.

shalt confinemy remarks Is thereduction of the
postage on letters, cheapopera and periodleale no.
lend and octet, foreign and domet-tic. The con-vemences of the people nod the prtsperity at thedepartment require the reduction.

The inland postage is now dim and ten cents, so-cording to the distance, and is rawly greater thanthe coat of introponntion. ft is falsely imaginedhat it costs mere to aux:. a INI•r one dummied
miles thaA IIdoes nee hundred, and that distance is
• =Boa why the postage .Gould he increased—Who does not perceive that where get roads •:etalent:quid and the man carried, tent it and eauno more to carry one hundred leners than me—-dia*and ten at cis posxgev abort. the tevenueodours:A amounts in millionsof yawn, toa dum-b:es prohibition. Every loner sentby privatehands,oeby expreas, Is so much loss to the pad off Ice,and is no sent generally bemuse it is mimed cheap-erarid with mere cewaloty than through the patodes. The postageshould be high enough sidedthe ordinary expenses of theDenatured, ant yetea low that the poaress parson willnotfeel It to bea lax..

In Great Britain, where the Management elthePoet Offer Deparunant comitsearly doubled's-tot
eon, this tevecoe Is font and it half maligns ofdollars more thee Itsexpen.st. The atehOrLitta

that the postage is is Chao, —can prosy, or
two atom, sod an ni,...a.ritc far deLvert—that thepeople ars induced to wrap ohne:, sad to send
their lattcra.throngb ibis pc.: edit, tt. The MAMA
why we have so few tcrem !Moog.. our
post ttllga, Inproportion to nor poehlati.,a, ie be
now gee and tan cents ate too laigri, .4 deter
Briny from writing. and even it-a tear writethey seek cat cheaper toad o: coo r. pannethanthrough the mull.

Tasi people of every section atha 'Mien have,for more than seven year,, tteert rut owning Coo
MNtoredoes le.l.thr restate to two erns, the
um. uin Great Britain. Roc yeah ago, insteadofarming their pebben, they todoc,l it to glee
and.ten eenu. This was not what the people re.golfed, and therefore they have every newton
Mace seat houdreds sod thousands of petitim.
taking for two carat!. The nearest sumach tow.
arils meellog their wishes, are the reports of thelast itessien,-Onade by GeneralRork, artist &camCommittee. mid Mr. Darkee—s minorityreportof tile 1101OPO. CO,S.Ailtlet. Each of these ,hie re.
ports, alike croditabla to the heart and head of
the writers, recomended, in strong terms, s alai.
form rue or two 1,141,, prepaid,and thereductionof pelisse on new.pspera, perodiettr, 101 l book.800 thee. report. ware co; acted •nd amb-les willdose to ciet.l the wanes t..1" the people,
although Googress remained to sossam tea mouth.

Tee friends of rheas pottage. neither direour.
aged oar dimeatlitted by the indiffetenint.or lbw?•position of their ottfaltbful It,preattotatirea, atedetermined to keep the anityct before 0-ingress,
mull a majority is ebtaioed who will grant theprayer oftheir petition. They feel and know thatthey are right an their droosad.. Experience andfiats bay* proved that the priup. rity and meta-
teas of the Post °See Department, as wail a, thebent and highest interesta ofthe people, have beenpromoted by this measure. Meows they will oatcease nailing upon Oomareas to reduce the poageno low that 00 one will consider it any !oilst er to
be a burden; that kilns and newspapers maybe circulated almost as free as the air we breathe;that intelligence by the pen and arms may be cow
monicated from one end of tin Union to the other,
wdhont any one footles Mat it is a tanopera in,correlpandeto-c, Itt.inenti, at the tacit area1101:111.

We La be duleactiy unJereWed ituu brchaap peetego
1. A uniform putilige el Iwo rout,. prepaid, WSdl Intors weighing lin.l •n ounon.
2. Newspaper. one ran! -h toany part of lheUnion.
3. Periedkale and pcnipanta one rent an at.
4. Palilisbera a5c0r...! flfy per rcpt &mount up-oc ael payment or pollcor, etd publlstiere ofper

r todica/a io enjoy :ha as !nap:l./I:ego as pub/Labe:a
of newspapers.

5. radical reductlon of portage on Ocean,Oregon,and California letters.
ROWLAND HILL

O. W. T&YL011,
commissioNEFL AND BILL BROKER,

119 iteco-Jd stroot.
QTRIOT attention WW he given to oil Wariness amkV emoted to his earn Patsboral, otanalhatoradarticle. always on hand or procured at Mon notice.Notes, Bond., Moutaarca, rce , oegoetated on favor-ableterms. Advances male, Iflequiled. oodOnLos

R. P. TANNER 46 Co.SHOE WAREHOU SE ,
OA Wood ate between ThirdAtFourth,

Aro now receiving their very large and superior Fall
nitwit ofBOOTS, SHOBB, AND BBOOM18;

•Also, BCINNY.II3 end FLOWERB, the late,.styles, slid exprsssty &dap:votes the western trade.
Ithas been selected tont&areal care,an I es to saesand quabty Is net surpassed ha any stork to be

found eithereast or West. Isar customers and Wet,chants gcnerslly are to -11 to call I.l)kt examine asme ant detenclueol to sell on the meal Shaerturn.sii.b.GOOdYcal'e Patent Illabbat o'Wade skuiralla
SaIOOPIUMB RORIE IBISTITOTIONS

OITIZEq9'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OC Pltt•burgh.
. G. 1111.143E1f, W.MABSEI,Ssa.i.
1111“—No. 41 Wawa 62441,1 n the warchon44 of 6
.GRANT.

friIICOIIIPANY is tow messed to Ins.* all
JL, kinds of nets, an houses, owinufactones.merchandise Inscore, end hi trauma reseals, ee•du ample tuaranly for the ohllity and Integrityof

the Insulation, is &dented Inthe chancier of the Di-
rectors, whoarc till citizens of P.:uiu,..oh, well andfavorably known Lo lluliortaauslo ror their prudence,Intelliecuce and latterly.Ellancroni-41. O. /Lowey, Mu. Raga lay, Web Leehaat, Jr., Waller Bryant, Hugh D. Ulm, Edwardkleuelion, John Haworth, s Ila,bauch, b V. Xter.

_

aP.I lIVN'IN

tlarbt andre-ri:ii7ll4lvele\T
F/11 IMFOGTAiI6I tiF utlwWAa6.
. LOG A N, WILSON a. CO.

120 PPL,oI.SI4E:::I',
Are now prepared wall :arc: n..) airsti stook of
Eugtislit Gestuatt, mud Aire:man ilutdr..art,to oiler
superior inducements to Layers. 'leo. wlrlithut to
pozehase wit promote taco IaMMII b 9 lookir4
Armagh ow Reck, so they ere detertotoe! to sell or
tk, roost Teasoalble row. amts

YIRMSTURVENTINZ-16 brIA Jonreceive& b 1r.09 J KIDD & CI)

SPVIISIi WAITING-60 taig.reelfvrtgeo
PAR .!: Vt lIITE-110 brie superrlor.for le by

KIDD& CO

TA 41PBLACK-40 brie In ...ortedpapenTr:elyed
. .or ralw by fnolli J KIDD

011IITIIA1 TEA RTORM.
Tun weelvod. a large sad well 'elected stock of
LI (rub Tess from the believers, ceuiptislor the very
best oat'itlesof Omen sod Black Teas, wellleh will he
sold or the most favor ble,temswholesale andretail
The attens3a of (avail= Is respeetille Invited to the

erg Ile Miff C. KFLLY
deli:dew Car. Fifthst. Wet ketalley.

. .vita -itntrae.Tikowes. usroirron.y.
Corner ofninth and Market strum, .

rRACE2I acomplete asseTtosent oatehool Deetsfehool tippusans. Globe% WM Chum 1.4odneddonst helps. 'Tealthers,Seholialmlnaldtend temilles are invited to nailand amain thestock.• no,

-Feb tentleT:ompriertiEV 111rps, eeerigtsevenrem squaw Every Bakal dead Save a setFor We atthentlic sArisgris,, Vrosrroxy, •nen Cor Market& FourthOs.
n[MISS.'S ANATOMICAL CHARM Inreo, fa.tes att O EDUCATIONAL MEpomToRY
%esort's neon:4o. 4eira.ne9 IMOit COiii

EILIZITSATION 41:1IISICD.
,HE Imequalled memo whleh has attended theTuse of MORTIIIIORIPS Riikr.UhßTlC CON-roDND sad BLUC/D RIFIER, rReetaally oar-

ing the severest and moat Inveterate eon ofLN.&AMATORY AND OfillONlc
leaeelleleatinarentee andrecommendation to Le.deemall who are ad feted wtto dge dzeadfai disease
to try its TIMM. •

lituareds of eves, teeny of Mem clams ofBr.Louis and others from abroad, have been toed with.tolitte last few months m: the oarat Bt. last/ 1110[10,while!Cirri from agerusabroad Vow also that it le
performing thesanus wherever tded. Mani of. thosewereChronic trat dingnudism, and atl hope of'recovery hod been given Op. While ethers wens ofmore ream date, of the acute LelLamtasterl for.,very senora dB. however, yield to tat wonderful
vimumtirade medicine, and thomadds who have re-shied ti Eenehie, and are sow in theadopt:eat ofhealth con but esteem' the original discoverer andproprietor.a be neGieter ot main&
Itis well tome from the- experienceof the past,

that so ornsisO eppliesdoncanpossibly effect a pm•manna core of tors ersadfal dimes". By theappli•cationof stbutlaung liniments.partial relief,is someeases may be *batnod tor • sheet tiMet. But sit, teewittle,thisdue.: ls4thrg lte soup morepermartently
in the system, andsooner or later will midi) dominoitselfIna more dreadful Inns, and after a few yeti•odleal moms, tt 55,1155 IMOa ehronia forM. which,ifnutsoon treated,mins the- iddhrlduel sac tie. .Th'eIs verified by the history of the past toall countries,and more lady demonstrated by the tummyfurnishedoflate millsproprietor ofthis compcnied,as given hrenteralhandfed. tithe."who have passed under hisImmediate notice sod treatment during Me lanfew
moots*.

IIOIiTIMOILES RHEUMATIC COMI OUNOssidBLOOD PURIFIER Is 'an Internal remises ,- co.-meneee sin opera.oa where the disease first elle.nate.. and,in puttying the bleed, part. through hewhole ayetam, neutralize i the Impure or caustic malemeetwelch bee settled upon the membron es, melodiesand tendons—removes itenUrely from the ey stem, andrestored the inColdest to perfect health.Let those who Wead/toted notdeceive themselves,
endpot Meths um ofOda medicine too long, or utitiltheir limbs are dislocated or contrasted to such a de.pee that they are:cripplesfor life. The experkoneofhundred. of thousands dozing theput,.Well as

el wade' at the present day, detuaostrmes the follyof expecting pageseent relief from emertal applt-
canon..
The proprietor ei this valuable median. knows

iron expetienee, !het no outward application canporriblyeffect • permanent earn where this Cunene Inburly teed in the .yetem. He can and doe. prepare
and alloy embrocation in veryacme wilthrelief in cur hour's Cute. Lot thls notedicta permanent care. The notate of this diseete
is each that it requires longer time,and an internalremedy,to trodeee the dealred elks%and giortunore's
kinsumaie Compound and Mood Partner is the onlyremedy that hes northerndiscovered,eltherinAnieri.easeue. anyother country, thatwill effnetnelly cure thisdhre

le seedirtee an he 44 wholesale or ratan, at
119second rime', Piesbarsh.cries, 8$ per bottle; 0 boulee for 52.6,0 r 812 petdesea 'Pamph.lels ono be had argilsofthe egeoL:Elnet: I . '

al 11. WIYIIART, sweet
TO SCHOOL THSCHILIIIL

AMALE lathe,. compitant tosseerlatend• Isagatoe • desirable situation, and te.
calve a liberal salary, by,maklng unotedrate appli•
cation La ;emu. to the Beare of 'Eduestion, to the
town or Weltsvale, Cotaattaaos ammo, Ohio.

By order of de Boma.
norhdthek.•ll.9 W. S. mAciusron Seel

TO LET.
ALALLICIE throestory Brick nom inlima attest,opposite bt. eadratr's Church. Apply to

W F AIINFZTOCY,
. 247 Libany sL

Long Shawls $ Long Shawls I

MUnrra,„O Bru UtpirlE,LD are oarItcta.of lb.celebrated Bay Stare awl Waterloo inane..
tare Liao, (MOOR 1.050 684vas,Fran lb to dollar.; and.a large apply oe good,genetelly, some ofarnica, redlited proxa Bayedwilt please call at nmtb east.olteagar of Fourth andManes Greet. nod

MANN'S ['Mr.% IimPrOOM bloonble Madera thekeeping io a hook Ilse forts, males original In.
salooa,. letter., perlodloalm, newspapers, drawing.,
bon], Maack.. or any other gapers where method Is
de 'cable. This Insendoni hfeltultOcnUy bettered
la its beatever presented to-thiapublic for ne pur-
pose for .hers rt Is desired. Mut will furnish tomany a desideraium long needed. by •11 who mqdesire to perfect thesystem ofpreserving papers forready and rest. refenroce, For sale by

R. C.STOCKTON,eGi 47 Market at.
America. •• • and Chronicle, tor .•

BUTTER -9 brlo freoltroN.
10 crook. do, for rams', use, rteelved

dsy and fur sale bY
.I_2r 9 _. _. S.FIRIVER &BARNES

OtINVES -19 bags tot •ala lass bareVlENGLISH &11111,19 NETT

RUSB67 APPLES—ISO brio, which we selllow, to Glom (I'o6l kNOLLIBH e 11£,N•F.17
I)VCRWRE&4 FLUUR-110 taas itccekwhtstI) flour.* eopertor eltlele, ferule bynot S. & w, MAMBAI:0H.

gODA.AAJA-70 (mks Sal Ash, recetred and forbY DAS) a. a. w. limitintrott.

S 1ANISII SULK Lt AT tidesJepatad
-Bele Lettuce, teemed ledMr eels by

the - IL&W. LIARS/WOK
v!►sx mnmU~ Y~ci.J ;tnrr, t,r &.b.D to n m w. rtnaearo~.

Gatiaja CHEEsE-160 boxes Cresm Cheese Jammural wad forWe b/co!a sw uaaeecoti• -

SODA ABD-410' casks K liolloz and Ithavon'b•bade. for:a% by .1 FLOYD
• a , Hurd C6.2.ch

6d. Noa Ataekatcl;
to •bge WhiteFist;6 drums Ced Fig;
106og Seged 1id.r6g,60. e,s'e by

te. It Fl OvD

i1t11.34713 c y j a FL.O'
bur,a [cgs for .le by

17 cos J k. It FLOYD
FIRE anD. SHINE OSIIIIINCE !wick

===

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD
unw. /M. AIM !rams R-1414-

91,000,000.
C 114RTERED 1825,

TrIE andersdined has been appointed agent tor tallolaand respotietble eon;sty, to succeed Alt.Fayette !frown, and is reads . to i.e. reftei. IntheFlre and Menne departments °n as favorable termsas .7 other tespordablerompany HI this city.
liEO E. ARNOLD,74 Ft- AMU at., next to Sank of Pittsburgh.

PROTECTION
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY
1

AnnualPrernitixt, CapitettOteell Surplus/4mi
$ 1, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0.

111,gdVIV,1°'11.",, Uru~encbp oryr.

Inoby Vase ortheperil.ol Novi:ob. to it. ospatioradvantages offered by the
P a I. Company

or istrraln,conn., etc--I.—Rates of Premium as low as thou of an other
MPONSIBLE Office.9.—A speedy and eztlefamary adjustmentof l • by

the General Agent of the Company for the W. .tnand Southern States.
3.—Arberallon (of all differences wide!, may Gelby referees mentallychow.
I.—Awards promptly paidIn Specie, Bankable •uru,or Exchange on New York, Baltimore,Cherie too,New Orleans, St Louts, lannseple, Putsbuts ~orCincinnati, et the option ofthe 'Booted

( Pasuohlets, stoics forth the mode and .01m.doles ofadjutting losses. rates ofpremiums, cl
raison of hazards, de., fmnlatted to the castome ofthe mime free olckster.For father infortnaPou, apply to the undersie ed,who to folly authorized to lout; Dwellings, Ste es,Betels, Warshoues, Mille, Manufactories, Sam. c.

ALIOlionsehold Fernitorc.and Goods, Wares, and Mechandlze, contained or rated thereto, warms low ,damage by FIRE.
• ManufacturedDry Good., Oroeenes, Manufactured Goode, Pro-dace, Household Farnham, Live. Moen, and everyother doectiptton of Merchandise or Pero:nal Pro,

pany, sh aped or to be shipped pergood steamboat,orboats to sad from points on the Wthen, Wales,or between Eastern titles (via Lake., or other nd and
maul and any towns in
Me hazard. ofINLANDTRANSPORTA TION.

Day,
Shipmentsof Gent, woes, and hlerehntlise, per[cod vane or vemols, between New Ottawas and

Eamern porn—betweenNow Orleane and other Gullports—between or American port. and Enginh orEuropeanporta or to any other maritime port what.soarer latheAtlnntewaters, ameba too PERILS OF
TUESEAS. GEO E ARNOLD, Ara74 Fourth ea, neat to theRank of Pltutburah.Deplh:4deol

.7.lMpronneassits M DentMST.
0.0. STEARN%ha or. Sam, Fromm toMushmr.Lulea Htset Tim to waola iadofasa,apoo daraMorAnattiptutrie emotionToMmaaimmcms, wheretherum laOdes andrest.zdm• mIL lodoorFm/a streePlusb

To—J.B.llllVaddsn.F. H. EsSOIL iqt.

,

MioORD 0116
WholesaleL Retail Waltham:ten RD•altrtein

HATS, CAPS'& FURS.
Oar.Wate4 RPM& st,L,retsateesb,.they*lst, lea •fall and lets Steak silk%Oats,fare, eferetyquality a etylit,ey Wholessaleand Ratan. and ItWle the tlon of sheen*.mane lutparehasenaenerail7, dog them thatp.tht n the =Tr .9•2ltrlVltiaXi.

THAI MAYORALTY.
Ma Wacra—Please saaelocie thecame ofWalla*Ittmear, of the Fourth Ward, as a oartdidate forMayor, thethe eanlna ehrotlen, rabreor to the =ago-

Lien of War/ *mamba. a d &WeeMANY WHIGS OPTIM SECOND WARD.

MO. Mismt—ills—Vos will pious a¢aoanN tha
maw oremus C.-Mcaosa, u a candidate air theMayoralty, topical to the mahout= of' tits MgrOlihmstim Molars claims will tone/owed 07 a lustUltimo%its MANYis sbeuasble sadhonest. Oahu] CLMZEMS
tr Wonttl Wowb-thefiympteres M the

melee ofworms in children shortie be earetellywetalt.T
ed b 7 panda mg safieos as there Is Kum to gar'

neartheir esbnenee, every mesa" should be tend to
expel thempromptly and thomagly. The proprietors
et hlrLaners Worm Vernnfirpe are confident Wm Meteller the boil:aim:lr or accomplishing Min' rend t that
has ever teen ea/milled to the albite ; and May m-
elte toft theattendee of al/ echo have the meats+.arum ofrr tfildred. Themedletne Ise Wsand planaotree, and never ralls to vedette the desired erect.

OCIoe 1 Ohio WIPenna. R.H. Co, TWA at
Prtitlinum, Aagart 6,1E50.

Tat firookholdera of the Ohio and Penney/Tad*'Rail Rose Cowponyus hereby Willed to pay the
eighthhtstalmentoflye dollars parsham ai the eaco
Of the On.ntnYrOn or before the 20th day of August
The ninth inatahnenti an or before the 00th day of
gaptentbeY. no tenth Inualsnent on or before its
Nthday of October nett
al- The 7Lb, thstatoient was etillcd tot on the pottl o
ley lam •

WAI LA EllMEN. Jr.,Tr...rer
11.1141EARILAULK. oaes i I

EVIDENCE IN ONS rapsr!!, .
ILut—Sir, I;ebeenillg eemply.whli'vooi re.

:view hut I would give yon[toi mecum orthe •Imobt
1311111r.100*elreofay little a.tehtee. ay. by ILO use
at your rtcro:eate."

She eras &necked With a vary sine mye in rektusty
Or Mersa lasi, when I istupeillately aPptled nitke bog
ale/"I aid Ilfule eity,by vitiate 0 vras piumutrucce
tla very Lad aye" and all gave we nu tripe of doing
her my good. After %bleb I mot air Imo Ms coin.
try to an old lady,uhokart been very successful In
caring elite. elbe told asthat 10r seta vas hopeless,
as she would certainly haw, tot only that one, bat
aloe that the other would boltato--0 hautgaeeserelees
Mreetion ofthe blood. And I do colOy that at the
time sly father (J. D.Vether.) mime to the enaelmbea
dal webad Lauer my yam ^Petrel...4. eat Woe
I:mtast.l BLIND:05 one aye. it I. not ebout two
cloths die.aka began Itsuse, and she sea tow it.
with botheyes as good at over she did; and, as far
at Icart tall, t believe Ms hat,Lwith the blaulag of
in Almighty, bean oared by Petroleum.

Yours, a:spectrally,
Velaaa CuDII•

Plasburabb. Capt.
_.

For sale by I..... & McDowell, 140 Wood sweet;
R. E.Rellera,E wool street; D. M. Carry, D. A.. M-
ilan, JosephDonahue, and D. P. Schwartz,Al*Omni,
also by the proprietor, 8:111. /ERR,

norlaclker Canal Dula. SereetchK Pinabargb.

mr &Lanai Villain-an—Read the tailoring cer-
tificate, and ILen duatn, if you eau, the triumphant
qualitiespalmated by nib great remedy •

CMANIERITTOTMIVIi Vans. Ca,
Devernbar Mat, 1817.

Ma. aLlailLY—Dear Sir--1 take plauaro la infirm•
tab Ton, the henna of Dr.Me Lana's Varnalfage, able!,
I nUehaskt from Tea,haagiVen ma enure satisfaction.
I gave toa child of min oust tea spoon fall of l:,,and
she passedll7 worms. Tha next morning 1 gave hes
•tag spoonfall more, when shepaned 113more. The
nut morning 1 gave her the same quantity, and she
passed 13 more ke .

ANDELEW DOWNING.
larFor Weby 1. MID& CO,No GO Woodstns.

noendkses

F- W. Coon. late Molt Cannata'.cfrt .tabargli,
utbo supported an a a Oldautfor the otßaa ofMayor,

at the next election, sitaJect to the &einem of the
mbar and Antintsver.teCity Coneentlon by

to naikerto hIANY VOTERS
anacnous lEfacorixle.T of TIM CoWIND

POITLATIOMI tT CAUXI4.-The 111..v. Dr. Born.
fad the Bev. Wa. Nina.. deputation from the
Presbyterian Churchof Canada. are now In Ibis
city solicivon aid for the raliglocur Improvement
of the Colored population in that met:mei and
will preach la the following plasm as ilahkethsifts •

Rnmier—Forenoon, In Dr.Prently'e; after.
am, Rev. A. W. Wank's; crreming, Dr. Herron,.

Rim. Wet. Etna—Forenvon, Begardatoirm; Orr
miry Me. Rertniee covaregatkmo eAgnicon, Rev.
Mr. Prnsirfe. are. 0. Argtg's Meeks
Church, Allegnim7

, The p eelmge to he held doting the meek,
awl tho serctses tn abash, the 17th lest, wIIIhit
announced to due time.

(Evening paper. ortA please copy.)

Tampers emu Berman.
rar. Da. cuizza erlll preith, (novianre

privatize) in Vie llth 65143! Methodist Prenestanl
Chem!, nu o morrow (gabbali) eveslay, the 10th
lenient, tbn young men of rile sad our Thiel city,
on the enbJecirlempentuee.

l'iottarlan Protehlai.
0 I.'sre•at•t Prra•caoo to mallow, IliandtY)

Nowesolor 10, 19:0. It Voion cornet of Fifth and
SolObSoll oirecto, at 11lo'clock to the sonnicti,and
no the otoning.

WANTaI, aeveral respectable young man to sp-
lintprelim (Of • new and popular work.

Wake.. Si per week Ilaqulro et Ilt'S Second orn. 9 &he
U. Y. 111/41111E, UOIIPITA.L.

EPANATE Proposal. will le received anal the
0 Man tom. by the Wei-signed, at ideal:sNi. No 4S
Exchange [toddler's, St Clairareas teethe following
nwork. al Lila United :AM. Ilaspittl.nut this

r—For fitrutoldrig end delivering about 44000
cubic yards of cant, tot illlog op and levelling theslit, in aCeOrth.r.c• with a glade whichwill be given.

lot furniitorg amid delivering about 2,000 cable
yards of rubble stone and for covering the same with
about u.OOO elatepara. of gravel to Naomi ilia bank

itte Ohio Meet—die gravel to be takenfrom the
beach at low water

For the excavation and cottony foe the IEIOOIIOA
of thiaminscorer, a distance *reheat=feet. There
will be shoot CM outdo yards Of.ilititexcavation forsewer and aide drams, and &beat 400 cable yards of
C.a. masonry. Tea sewer to be boils of hard and
datable61.11, kid in limo mortar, end will grouted.

For ferntshing the ma trials end erecting a woodso
(saes to =le., the AAA:

All matermis and work AIWA be albite,to dmotrectlon and approval of 111$ eaperintendant. Th.
whole work lobe completed4 early our lastna
practlcable

Bono.= end boons, with two approved
will be required to be entered low within ten daystiler siotl6eatim of a.eoptatteerof the bid.. Plansand Apeeifontloneof the wort tenbe teen, and stab
ober Information ea may berequlred, can be obtained
.1 the office. J. B. ROBINSON Seperlotendl, to.

Pt ti.be,gh. Nov. 6,l9.so.—needtaI/atonal, American. Post.t.Enteipilse, copy Ull ZOO

!C(;Zol:1:115"glatalf:tam,twzikbk,°-
J KIDD Ate°nog ! 60 Woo Iet

Linnevicim e--to ianketeoinaiLta,*''''B"" "4 Cot ""b713.& 4.IIARBAUGH:•
WiNIKZ 01tallB-4,CCO balsaall &PM la mon

nov£l &W. HAIMATIGTI. :

1M81147 ..."Ca doa comasan and reabiiiiViit&ON—.3oLoos Amain&&mans Cat sale haatth whall tuo4 • J& It FLOYDsyzAe ls. til!Ada
ginmyr a t

tuni . &AM Labent
• 1)17ORIIC FISHIEB PM:E4 Ina& pat-Y klas. worst tantalite Butebud rea'dnob miLLEa N .SW unasalsN cob ' utchiersoN
LosF n—ijoADrabwri Trsom mtreci4nna • wi ta. Loafs P • litatins

I 6 61fird7.-15Rani No 1 hotblast Ranting RonkP for Ude by JAMES A iiIITIMISON •Co
RICS—OO3 tes Carjoattry libandag lTTCHlgoN es,carsOs

& CO
HOT-3/legs aim atutbers. to We by.
areMURKA HUTCIUSON CO

WAIST/AD.
AGIRLto da tenant humvan*, toatom aper.

manentsite 'nonand dud grapey/11lbe even:Nose need apply without good references u toeta,
mete, Lad add). Apply at tate °See.

Ilaak of Pittabisrgiu
rrlilk President and Diteeters of ibis Beak bate
the ="`V.ll`,A4lllllll`gl.7lf.,Pepiyrableton
steekkoldets or their legal reresentatives, Cartawiqiinnri SNYDEft, Cashier. '

Novemberth1t,1850.-nnaPdtw.. • , •

sonsz earl, staoir sTaLsex.
FiftyDollars Hewes&

QTO.LEY
More tifrom Baltimore , Nevesober dth; s Baylad y,paint/yr:aril:l dr; V.lF.',lll',;l ,bem.,'boar,6dirprc e, red face, sad thick set.. Isnllere Erft ars ward tot the arrest of tiethlsf,

Co that ygethim. • •JO/IN• AfeCIANTOCT.
Lexington at., Baltimore.

Walt. Pao
GRINDSTONES -4roli feed diameter; •40assorted lets, for galeby

po7 Sl, VON BONNHORECV 00
fIHEESE-100 bx. for tisb, bY

_no7 F VON Botoodonsre co
DR001419-1:0 dos for Weby
Jr, no 7 S F VON &MN/10RM a CU

PATENT. TNItFAD -1T4014e brat black, *ccfrom Mi manufactory ar.d for mio caaanno 7 .RAnuErtinotr !
saw noon':- •

PRE Ameriein Magistrate and Civil 015eer; The
leer relativeto criminal prosecution, Inrespectto primary and aummarY proceeding& thateln,beforejustices a the creme and ethee magistrates, and to

greets., proceedings and metlee, comprising arrest:bad,and emanutment to each oases in the rectalKtates..espeelaily Pennsylvania: ily Mordecai M.Blaney...norof the "Pa. Joarlec,n aer • •
Harper,.Nets Monthly ALsgasine Inc November.Tim above works just received for sale by • ' •

R C STOCKTON,
• Cor. blanket Si. Third sta.

I.lnertml. Chronicle.American. and Post,
(AMENAN PiNB-IHO peek&fell stock lei sale_ Ayno 7 C ARBUTHNOT
ITOOKS h. EVES-1100cross

valsSiest fo
hi

-4.0 1.41 ir I.llBd' Nal 11 ' 41' 4 '
OYAIIBUTIINOT

FLANNEL-?ape. allwool, teeekned on toy.
11 strumLa, and will M sold- 41 m.1107 O AR/3174111N0T

zxsouirons, swrzom.
ALL pence .Indebted to the estate or Wst. aGeV

Lam, kaq., late of Ross township, Allegheopcreamy, deceased, are *netted to mate Immediate
pluton;and anise/sone having clams against theestatewill present them, del/ aedreenentodl toe set-
tlement D N. WHITE. r '

ALLEN watEit.tßZUoU"'rarevelerderttn
Merchants! and llsnutacturera•Baab

rinns Bank EL this day declared a dladind ofL fopr pet cent on lucapitalauk, cra Maeprolufor one last az months; payabin asterThe tenthIna.
WM. 11. DENNY, CuhlerPiuhurgh,.Nov. 5, 1930,'—wAllw

rEMIACCO-2S kap Oedge's twatfor sale by
BILOWN & ILIREPATRIC6

144 Melly p.

COD F4911-3 drama In .t (r sale by ;acG SWAMk./WiLEPATRICK

BUCICETS-16 duplaarrived ardfor sale by
ecd ilaloWle t KIRKPATRICS

.13172-'2"• "BIIOWkT iaItgATHICK
Q ONEY-1 box of a dellatufitl flavor; for sole byI_l. nos BROWN& KIRKPATRICK
riIIESTNUTS-40 bst In rare and for sale 141.1 nee BROWN& KIRKPATRICK
MOMSWILEAT FLOUR-60 Basks for ale by.Up n. 6 lIRQWINT& KIR 6TATIIICK- -
11RUNK limulles for role by
L In3 nROWN & KIRKPATRICK
VIACKEREL-33 bits (/a 3;—_

_--

1.V.1 20lit bus uo,for silo low to emusconsignment. by -JOHN OIoYADEN d COIst G • • 36u Peon it . '

QQ DA ASH—A farauks for do Mll AoS JOHN Ala /MEN dCO
UOSIN.—lt0 NI. No 1 extra loldte,itiaarilow CodItoast or good negoalabteparer,r rll JOUN MaPADEN CO

N. oinllon Illt-61M1 1, 11•,,r , famn
Leib 01L-10 brtirJerizecelted fur Baia bykeel • JAMES DA
DRI L.1.110-40a Lei rse'S for wan blnes HAROY, JON KS tCO
UM:ME-1000 bxs prime; •200bit cramp, for sale byrr6• El CANFIELD
Fazin sou.nurrEs—tobas &clad's;

bra ' 413;/cep do;Jun maelred for rile by El CANFIELD
CLOn7tBDED-111 Ws De store and i coLVby

.rrai.rxittp
TO TIM ••

ALL persons who new a hereafter may have aydealer 'cabala Eagle Fin Company, are here-by notified that. In • verdant.° with the provatonstithe on. COUSUIVI.IOII, all bills Muller pared bythe company at their regular quarterly wetting.,wMich are held on the that Saturday of Pebraary.,May, Anew, and November, be'ore they can be.paid by the Treasurer Thom having beta elation,he company are manested to present themfor ex-amination, so that they may be approvedby the tons.pay and countersigned by theproper Ohara•N B —Ali bftla of the company left at the moreatHay. A Cody, 11 Marker. street.
aoyaks.%a ctan EagaDFlee3GGIIIETTY, Truant.

**Omani Dank of IPlttskurin.:flllll9 tint has this asp deelareot a dtricen4 offour per rent, out of ,theprofits of tho last sixmoralis;payablo on &mood.
TUONIAS M. 110WE, Cashier.Putsborph,Nov 5 /850.7-nottAßlr

RANRPARENT SHADPS—A large aneonnutatofdifferent etyles ofWindowallude., recd fromthemanafamorers In Now York, whichwe will eallwholesale and retail at Ike lowest Meal
J M FI PHILLIPS7& a Wood at

Kostp yourPout Daly.
received front Phillipsvilla Oil Cloth Foe.JUSTnary,
legron <f thal ezedleat article of IndiaRubber Paste, for rendering boots sod shoes sort,Minh* and impervious to touter and a nerfeetvenues against the leather cracking; this pace is

geuanterd to perms all;be above qualitiesor themoney refunded. For sole, wtitilesaleand retail bynee .7tHPHILLIPS
TANNERS' OIL-100 brls r 0 Ws by

wet BAGIALEV & CO

RISING -101)his ‘l6l/141; WMptfor sale by
nAnazaiv & co004 ' . le Itlb Wood at

PP (11L-21br1. No l :seater suslusd, just reedfor sale by P P, 8 ttyEßs,es 3 etwood .t
WAITED,

A'4 astir!. ballasts man, -having a cub capital orthree thousand dollars, to ate an interest la aeery profitable baldness, located In Western Penn•sYlesnis• ils will control thisWore business In hiesection Address O.W. E., nate. noredlin
I=M==M•

TNFORMATION Is wanted by the anbacrlhey, ofone Rumen IdeDOWAL7,,, tchiveofBeetland, whocam* to AmeAea a Mort Ume prior to orabout thebeituunzet ofthe Revolutionary Was. Ids undendoodat Ur McDowell kept a provlslon nom Marine theRevolution, and that he umpil•d the Antedate Army
•entouvely withroe harm Abel some Vats ate, theRevelation be made considerable parches!, of landon the OhioRiver; thatne segaired an ample(ottani,and that he died about twenty years ago Alt thepertlealatsofhi.residence InAmeelet, while hying,and ovary thing elating be his came, hare been care-concealed from t l. fetal helm Any Information,therefore, Inreaktd to hint end his death. fte, willbeintently.received by the meseriber.one ofhlauntreated to him, at Amhara: New York.reeked.,* 1 • SAMUEL hicDOWALL

IGHT DRAFTS
NEW Tons,

DALTI24OHE,
PIMA OE,IP 111A,

CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE,

ST. L0D1.3,
AND SIM

"OLD COEMI7,"
A. WILKINS &CO,

.Cor. Thlrd & Nada ma
1/}ale4 Prpposali

'AILL horeceived until tie Ist of Deese:ibexnail,for the delivery at the Pinsbarkk Wharfon thebet's Itiver;oftwo hundredand eighty thosmand
feet of Hemlock Plank, la be tkree inches thick,Has Iva Incites wide, and sixteen feat lank.• ALPO,

Proponalsfor giading andlaying down the Plankon the Farmers` .d MeehanieeTernrlke Road. Sheportion MORO reed to vg raded and laid with Plant.nee between the end ot the road noiretoned, and ItsIntereeetion with the Cireensbargh and PliteberghTemente Roadnear Henry flarker's tavern,J •OSEPH COLTART,'EtenaematemWM bICRnAUk7. Pr
tros:llw P.& Tarnplko gad Co.
10.000 Copies Premed et HarpertsigslWIlea' hipStalinism

NOW IS Tag TIME' TO 811139calBE;MBE Novemtieranther Ispathbee soldier sate at1 Hairnet', Third 'tract, appall* the Pon Hike.The isernee object of the New Monthlyblareathe Isto prestos to the pablia In headwater wyleand u a@heaps. me, a prewar &atom f•Wlig wennsws any other penodlealra the world. nee
OL pEppilb IRE—ZORN warmapd yam MxRodfot MOby mdl) R E SELLERS
CEIMITNUTs-0 Da Juniecalved for able by

nob JOHN WAIT&CO
904 Liberty et

swisha MulaisHEA-110 6000 N
10 ends leaned o;
10 brls B. H. MMus..JutMedved per str.olter jHileiriciaNAL_Triosf ,Yes2o Water Ili

TMCEN 111=102114from the gee= boss Pam No 3,eirren lief • of BMW. mulled J. An 7 1mformatioi=rizir them leaf thealrfarfielfgedlinirmi

6Cteal HiUTarapilm
eliderni, Treasurer, -and six 04.At

..1? =melee year, willbe held at Na
TOll Hess*.titi ilia Sib er%ember cunt. bs4,seci the
bats sad{velecb,P.fd. Buiri. ler

P. IX LINO.
medalMIMM.

D'"A," lIEH-100ba Hot ree_el•ed ..le I
JOHN werr cn

Dour.sort; fmh 3u Needfist tideby
.11111 N WAT I' a CO

MORN ORO9IIII du wrow,gei
051N-100 Orla No 1, In more sod for talebynon ; • JOHN WATT& r4:l

m 3 CKEREI,..I WI No It;
Into No A

I 3 Of tol• No;
d No 1;
do- Not,

Instem Lod Ito saki A_
7331138 A FIIITCHNON tr. 00

101.11NG%-a brat No I. la mareand fat saleby
:ma JAMPA A HUVIIIPON a CO

SVNLIIIIb2I—.IO Cheathats,
, ,97dez Wooltan 20,1E4

. bit; Batten ;
•

• .klTovedllaen4earrlmem.Fat sale b '
epee,• I GLI+AMSrt lb CO

T .DDACCO—W bis SIUwe, Dew,
IIbispowaS AA;
t brs -Neiman

-,
„tos - 0 bit hflbs, fat wde by

, D WILLIAM'S & CO
UCKWLIE.k.• k LOUR- Ire%sett for ks/acc3. WICK & Men • N DUMB

PEARLS-11cars rtwebred for sale by ..nos. WRITE .4oCANT,LVAII
riBEEOB-93R bisiont reeiiiven far %le by
‘,.) nob wicrt BE,o ANMIMS
I-111,—a bets Lamp Oil,ern bletebed, tot sale bygoli I • WICK& bIeCANDLESEI

ERRINOS=I43 bzr dry recelvxd for W. bynob : • WICK k bleC. frbLESSI
stayserlar Scotchsad Isiah lllTtslakay,

In PUNCHEONS Stevan'. eclebrelad Malt WhirAl/ bey, of verydellem flavor.
It puncheons blAban`s Wairsalo, ears. quylrryand b?gh invert undercustom holm look.
Mao, Brandisla of dlfresent 'Unties cud brands Inhalf, tsaner, and opine.. 'moms and forsake by

. , A II bIeCALLAnOadid,sod11.111)—lar NIWalnut es. Pkiladel bin

CHOCOLATE-1W ims Norfolk, for undo by
WM BAOALEY &CO

Sotoby SS
Wfeel;. feel; boort. brick, with Cold TOOM. and

a good vellar. Termscagy, sod todoromgm e.
For partiootort, apply to JOSEPH WOODWELL,

no4:dtr , or, WiLLIABID. SOAWL
1, 1,1ADDER—/O le. No Du Ala Wnr for yob by

• _miki_p2,a,s. a.co-- .

C°%FlSLl—d3,tes Orazd Bank. cc=~ L
t
ii,to

ROBIN BOAY3W las for sale by 'bat . WM IMOALEY A CO
/MISTS' COLORS In(111",a fall amnia= ilw.

b dominos, Late. af even' dolonDlloD.Cadtalaht,
Light and Deep. -Yegoor, Flats Colors,all dudes: Can.
vat *Calory detenpdm,,l WI totalled hit We by

KIDD& CO1101' OD Woodit
EDPHECIP/TATE-73 lbs Janreoffl far safe by

' KIDD& CO
rIFIPMBEBLUFEtrTRA-2b lbs for sale by
vsl • J iLIDD & CO.

SUILUATE OF QUININE-100 el %wpm
pielid—fdors reed for.trie far KIDD &CO

SYRUP lODIDE OP 11101, 1.411bs for emir by
I KIDD& CO

G9r1 ,4 LOTION-30 lb* for jralK ei g it co

/4144'n=w4r11%14Virerg°
INURPAY &11URCIIPTELD am now openingens
ay& thee smolt of new lords—many styles at RS-DUCED PRICES. Ladles , dress goods of vestals
kinds, and newest designs. o.oabe, BigState, and
Imported.LONG SHAWLS, of bandsmen and newstyles. BONNET RIBBetPiS, bunisrms style and
Wag cheap. Bfoebe sad Cube:Lege Scarfs, &c., le.

noel

RESPEZLIL .E.AlaTaof foltaidelesds and . br ast .r i
employment, by applying, ba Ptare. Me hooPra orEl and10.to J. C. MARon,

novtaadtvee , 70i Wahl,at. Phoottralt

OR.E.AiMOREEBE-300 kn. Offa
vporurs. 1111CDUCED.

ad Wr Bole byy
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